New rules on entering Switzerland

From 20 December

Vaccinated or recovered

- Complete entry form
- Present negative test* result

Not vaccinated and not recovered

- Complete entry form
- Present negative test* result
- Further test* 4-7 days after entry**

No test or entry form required for:
- Professional drivers
- Cross-border commuters***
- People from border regions***

No test required for:
- Children under the age of 16
- People exempted from testing
- Medical emergencies

Foreign nationals:
Check if you are allowed to enter at www.sem.admin.ch

Travellers entering Switzerland are not currently required to quarantine.

* PCR test (not more than 72 hours old) or rapid antigen test (not more than 24 hours old).
** Cantonal authority must be notified of the test result.
*** Test and form required when entering by plane or coach.